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Cionntr,Committee Meeting.
' The Demdaratio Cu:Committee ofLancas-

ter co., will meet at the public house ofEman-
uel Shober, in the city (1 Lancaster, on Sat-
urday the 18th of August, 1855, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. A general attendance is earnestly de-
sired, as business of great importance, con-
nected with' the approaching political cam-
paign, will demand their consideration.

H. B. SWAIM,
Chairman.

Lancaster; July 31, 1855.
The following named persons constitute the

Committee:
Hs B. Swan, etty—Clsatzunut.S. W. W.—Jacob F. Kautz,
Adamunon—abas tmmy. W.—James Barnes.itiowloc.—J =mum mutts. N. C W.—Jas L tteynolits.
811,---AMOS Ittntay. Lancaster 110/h-2/110j. tiuuvr.Lbrnaroun—ltunt.adwarda. LEL/Pt/KW ,L.-steury ataulfer.
Clay—Jona Luus, awl. Laus .pcter W.-mutual Weaver.Oneresn—Jas. zucnaruson. Leurses—B. Y. Kull.

-,,,j..hineneta N. W.—J.J. °salt
firartta.i...lm..ratterson.dazlico nann. •Afarteunt n.

bee.ee W.--64.4. J.lanainold.dranacunneja-annjamin nby
Cbeastoga—.lenn Katy. .41111,4T—hiaaard .51a1.1.11.
arrto.e—John u. 1511.11141. pdvict Laird.
Ihniy/UIh—J6IX.L. weer. ..ilameda—Jonu .1. Ltuswt.

IK—Juitu lames. koala Joy anakraeL.1../rweere--knera.rninips. Anwar Joy hop.—J. nheaner.hnri—iaaac ann. . Yurun‘re—one.
"sari Lachman. 1-tun—a.M.Yill .11. needy.//411—helnr.tmllitul, ar. ./Vau—Jutia nailer. •
.E.JpATUW—Ntalallal 110/1. Pronarn.--Jullit Tweed.Apshluttalolo.—/3.2. hser. Auflau-1:11..n.0.1.1 .11zUllar5011.

' Vet 1.4111.3.1. ,Str“.•ouryitos.-1Y .T. Meehan
Alien—vr. Jchtila K. Matte. ninaneryflop.—Jobn nano.
liken—nainute Virtu. SulUtintry—.l.LAos. b. At'llrain.Iley/' h-11. liouman. Nu4soury.-1....'Walker..lirattpiwub iiiirunc,—.l.k.Levi Ilan.
Ouy, N. IV. W.--. 0 alLunkunan. Wureingum---.1. A. brush.

The South-Western Elections.
"SAM" PRETTY WELL USED UPI
Tarroassz.E.—ln this State, the returns indicate

the election of Jourtsox, the Democratic candidate
for tiovernor, by a handsome majority. The Con-
gressional delegation will probably be about equal-
ly divided between the Democrats on one hand, and
the Whigs and Know-Nothings on the other.

CiItOLINA —The_ Democrats, it is believed,
have swept the State. The Congressional delega-
tion will probably stand as follows : 6 Democrats—-
and 2 Know-Nothings.

This is glory enough for one day.

The Kansas Difficulty

The summary removal of Governor Reeder
is•etrongly commented upon by the press in
Pennsylvania and other Northern States, and
the President is censured without stint or
measure by the Democratic Union, Easton Ar-
gus, Allentown Democrat, and other leading
and influential journals. We regret this step
on the part of the Administration. Gov.
Reeder is a good man and a firm, decided and
talentedNational Democrat, whose antecedents
are all in his favor. Ifhe had been kuilty of
speculating illegally in public lands, as is al-
leged by his enemies, (but which we do not
believe,) then his removal was right and prop-
er, and no other course would have met with
the sanction of the public. But if, as is more
likely, his ejection from office was brought
about by the influence of the notorious String-
fellow and his ruffian associates along thebor-
der of Missouri, then, we hesitate not to say,
it is an act which must recoil with terrible
severity upon those who counciled it.

Perhaps, however, the safest plan is to re-
frain from any extended comments at the
present time. When the documents, con-
nected with the removal of Gov. Reeder shall
be made public, as we suppose will be done,
and when we shall see his response, it will be
time enough for the public to form a correct
and enlightened judgment upon the merits or
demerits of the act.

.His successor, Hon. JOHN L. DAWSON, is al-
so a high-toned, honest and influetitial.Demo-
crat, and, if he accepts, will enter upon the
discharge of the duties appertaining to the, of-
fice, with the best wishes of the Democracy of
Pennsylvania for his futuseiludess and pros-
perity. What his fate renette amony the
" border ruffians" who infest that far off ter-
ritory, remains-to be seen.

SPIRIT RAPPING.-A. G. Curtin, Secretaryof the Commonwealth, and John H. Diehl,President of the last Common Council, call aWhig Convention for the nomination of a
candidate for Canal Commiessioner, at Har-
risburg, on the 11th September. These menhave acted with the American party, as spieswe presume, and now, having gained all theycoUld, show their duplicity by coming out
with a call for a Whig Convention. Out ofpolitics, such conduct would he called knavery,but we presume it is all fair when used-in the
trade of partizanship. We are glad to se(
such men leaving the American party. Their
contact injured it, and their associationsbrought no credit. Ifthey can galvanize theWhig party and rap its defunct spirit intoexistence, we shall take pleasure in runninga tilt against its nominee next fall.

Va. We clip the above from the Philadel-
phia Sun, a paper whose editors, doubtless
speak by the book. The so-called WhigState Central Committee, of whom A. G.
CourfN is Chairman and JOHN IL -Duni.
Secretary, (both Nichts Wissers ) is comp -

ed !almost entirely of Know Nothings; an
the object of calling a State Convention at solate a period as the .14th ofSeptember, for
the purpose. of nominating a candidate for
Canal Commissioner is doubtless a Know. -

•-

-

Nothing trick intended to transfer the Whigs,
body and breeches, over to the tender mercies
of the Know-Nothing leaders. But we much
mistake the character of the old line Whigs of
Lancaster County, if they can be sold so easily;
and we are pleased to find that the Examiner
ofthis city understands the movement, and isdisposed to guard its friends against the foul
conspiracy of Messrs. Curtin & Co. Many
of these gentlemen are honestly and deter_
minedly opposed to the secretproscriptiouists,
and we believe that, when the election comesround, they will be found arrayed with., theirDemoCratic neighbors in casting their votes
for that honest and incorruptible old Demo-
crat, Aar-reLD PLumaki, than whom a better
or e.'purer roan does not exist in the broadlitnifs of the commonwealth.

The Savings ....nstitution
Depositors wtn.nave not yet signed off, will

remember tiliat Friday next, the 10th inst., isthePao'„ , day to which they are limited. iftheir
.Agnatures are not obtained by that time, the
Institution must go into liquidation. The As-
signees will, under the law, be obliged to file
an Inventory of all the assets ; and, then, fare-
well to any chance for the Depositors getting
any, thing for five years to come, and, after
that, if they get one-half of seventy per cent.
they mayconsider themselves fortunate. Those
who haie still neglected orrefused to sign the
agreement proposed by the Trustees, would
do *ell to consider this matter. They, have
yet:three days left to act—and upon their ac-
tion depends the important question to the
debtors and creditors of the Institution wheth-

,er itshall resume business, or be declared hope-lessly bankrupt.

WA. We are indebted to the kindness ofour
friend Dr. N. B. WOLFE, of St. Jacob's; Can-ada West, for a lot of interesting Can annewspapers. The Dr., although a resident of
the Queen's dominions, and, we suppose, a
sobjeo.tof Her Majesty, does not forget hisDemocratic friends with whom he was,wont
to associate on Uncle Sam's big plantation.—
He has our thanks for hisfavors, and We shall
not fail to hold him in kind remembrance:

espw Mir, July 80.—Miss Porter, daughter ofJudge Porter,. ofEaston, Pa., died ,here on Battu.dgyialter avery short Maim she was bathing onthe pains day.

nprwp.-2- ur.376:16-zsmasutrioteatstoste=r--̀
.0 following able letter, from the pen of

ex-Governor Porter, was written to a gentle-
man who had requested his opinion airjo tht
"right of the members of. theYegislaire to'
meet ip.,Conveatiown the fusf.Tneittay ittqctobei nslt,4r." 'll4-floverit4 en* fully.ln to 14 mere:

'As of theepee, and hisargun'obtsntioarscleat
sand conchiSive. Aleuliinsquiris th.. ;,
ilie of the Contrer6tt tlu
time would be ituctrattitutional. We com-
mend the letter to thee attention ofourreaders.

HARRISBURG, June, 1855.
My Dear Sir:—On my return from a short

absence frLut home, I found ,your letter of the
29th May, asking whether, in my opinion, a
valid election of U. S. Senator could be held
by members of the Legislature assembling in
Convention on the first Tuesday in Octobi3
next. In reply to which let a dispassionate
view.oLthe•question_betaken—

In article 1, Section 3, of the, Constitution
of the United -States,-it ieprovided that the
Senate of the'United Stabts'shall be composed
of two Senators from each State, chosen by,
the Legislature thereof; for six years. •
. No person shall be.a Senator who shallnot
have attained the age of thirty_ years, and
been nine years a citizen of the United States,
and who shall not when elected be an inhabi-
tant of that State for which he -shall be cho-
sen.

In Section 4, same article, it is providedthat
the times, places and manner of holding elec-
tions fur Senator and Representatives shall be
prescribed in each State by the Legislature
thereof, but that Congress may at any time
by law make oi.alter such regulations, except
as to the places of choosing Senators.

In pursuance of these constitutional pro-
visiona, the Legislature of Pennsylvania by
the act of 21st July, 1839 p and the supplement
ofthe 18thApril, 1853,have'provided that,

"The election of Senators to represent this
State in the Senate of the United States shall
take place as follows, to wit: Each house of
the Legislature .0101 appoint one teller and
nominate at least one person to fill such office,
and at least one day previous to• the joint
meeting hereinafter mentioned communicate
to the other House the names of the persons
so appointed and nominated. ,

" At the hour of twelve on the second Tues-
day of February next preceding the expira-
tion of the Constitutional term of a Senator
aforesaid, the members of both Houses shall
meet in Convention in the Chamber of the
House ofRepresentatives. The Speaker of
the Senate, or in his absence, the Speaker of
the House of Representatives shall preside,
and in the absence of both, a President pro
tempore shall be appointed by joint votes.

" When the Convention shall be organized
as aforesaid, the members present shall pro-
ceed to choose viva voce from the persons so as
aforesaid nominated a Senator torepresent the
State in the Senate of the United States.—
The names of thepersons voted for, and of the
members voting, shall be entered in writing
by the tellers, who shall report to the Presi-
dent of the Convention the number of votes
given for each candidate.

"If neither of the candidates shall receive
he votes of a majority ofthe members, a sec-
md poll shall be taken, and so from time to

time, until some one of the candidates shall
receive the votes of a majority of the members

" If the election shall not be completed at
the first meeting the President shall adjourn
the meeting to such time as a majority of the
members then present shall determine, and so
from time to time until some one of the can-
didates shall receive a majority as aforesaid.

" When the election shall be closed as afore-
said, the President of the Convention shall
announce the person who shall have received
a majority of votes aforesaid, to be duly elect-
ed a Senator of the United States," and sign
certificate, &c. " Two (of the certificates)
shall be preserved among the records and
entered at length on the journals of each
House.

" Whenever a vacancy 'by resignation or
otherwise shall happen in the representation
of this State in the Senate of the United States,
the Legislature if in session shall within
eight days after being informed of the same
by the Governor proceed to supply such vacan-
cy by election conducted in the manner here-
in before prescribed."

On the second Tuesday of February last,
the members ofthe Senate and House ofRep
resentatives of Pennsylvania were in Conven
tiun as prescribed in the foregoing acts of As-
sembly, and went into an election for United
States Senator to till the vacancy which would
occur on the 4th of March, 1855, by the expi-
ration of the constitutional term of the Hon.
James Cooper, then a Senator.' After several
ballots, in none of which any candidate ob-
tained• a majority of the votes of the members
present, the Convention adjourned until the
27th day of Februtiry, when the members
again assembled in Convention, and a number
of further ballots took place, with a like re-
suit. The Convention then adjourned until
the first Monday of October next. Subse-
quently, on the Bth of May last, both branch-
es of the Legislature adjourned sine die. tin-
der these circumstances can the members of
the Senate and House of Representatives le-
gally assemble and go into an election of a
Senator upon the first Monday of October
next?

I am of opiniOn they cannot ; and will brief-
assign the reasons upon which this opinion
founded.

• The Constitution of the United States pro-
vitles that the Senators from each State shall
be chosen by the Legislature thereof, for six
years. The time, place and manner ofchoos-
ing them to be prescribed in each State by the
Legislature thereof. Accordingly we find
that Pennsylvania has prescribed the mode
by joint ballot, in Convention of the members
of both Houses.

In other States each House votes separately
and then there'is often a disagreement ; one
House giving a majority for - one candidate,
and the other fi)r another. The Convention
of the members in joint meeting is, therefore,
but Me manner in which the Legislature sha!l
choose the Senator.

The Constitution of Pennsylvania, Article 1
Section 1. Title "of the Legislature," says"The Legislative power of this Commonwealth
shall be vested in a General Assembly iva)ich
shall consist of a Senate and House ofRepre-
sentatives."

In their Legislative capacity each House
sits separately fur the enactment of Laws.--
They meet in joint Convention, by the terms
of the Coustitution, to elect a State Treasurer,
and to. have the returns of the election of Gov-
ernor opened and read, and the result pro-
claimed.

The joint meeting, for the election of Senat-
ors, is a matter prescribed or enacted by the
Legislature- themselves, and is not a corpora.
tive constitutional provision. It is therefore
subject to the control of the Legislature.

When the adjournment of the Convention
or joint, meeting took place, it Was subject to
the implied condition that the Legislature
should be then in session. The two Houses,
according to uniform custom, would have to
assemble in their respective Chambers, and
the members ofthe Senate then proceed to the
Hall of the House of Representatives for thejoint meeting.

Even in oidinary legislation, you find eith-
er House frequently postponing the considera-
tion of a bill to a- day after the period when
the Legislature will probably adjourn sine die,
which is equivalent to defeating the bill, for
no one can for a moment, suppose.the appoint-
ment of such a day for hearing the bill, could
control a subsequent adjournmentsine die.

A motion to postpone indefinitely, anda mo-
tion to postpone to a day beyond the session,
have always been regarded as synonimous.—
In Parliamentary usage they are identical.
In the absence even of any positive Legislative
enactment, universal usage or custom is the
best possible exponent of the intention of the
Legislature.

The 17thSection of Article 1, of the Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania provides that
" neither House shall, without the consent of
the other, adjourn for more than three days,
nor to any other place than that in. which the
two Houses shall be sitting." When both
Houses have agreed upon an. adjournment
sine die, as was done by the late Legislature,
they have virtually repealed the previous res-
L.ution of the Convention adjourning this elec-
tion of a U. S. Senator.until thefirst Monday;n October next. the two liouses having by
the Constitution: the right so-to agree, and in
all their doings except in specified cases, or
for special purposes, acting as separate bodies,
by the terns of that instrument; their separ-
ate, yet concurrent action, would necessarily
control and rescind any previous action in re-lation to a future meeting.

The Legislature having by the concurrentaction of- each House agreed to adurnsine die, all their functions as a Legis[a'cure
ceased; and'they • caii &tine further act as a.'Legislatuie 'unless they shall lie' eenvexietb--

- •

'4,IM----ein—ictFr-nit'. on
the 2d article of the Coristitution of Pennsyl-
vania, which provides as to the Governor's
'powers, that "He may, ;'on ex

•

elisions., convene the General - ' &c.
It may leZittlded 04the, Coq*** to

' chAQ a Seniii a
• bs meeting•tageffer.

of4fielyo branches -at itLeludatninifar _a
. _i specift theykiep iii9ouriud of.theia

proceeilnigs insthe shiiol- of fitirecoidi bist'~' the
:officers-4 eactiliouse.,4epaiOn tht*lLlibses,r.. b“,,•-tone,-anif they) *.re the : ~.. :', '•

ed u ' n thejnfirnals •thitirreTspective•Hongs.
In e words of the act, they "shall be pre-
served among the records, and enterat
large on the journals of each House.” lithe
Legislature isftindus officio, the joint meet-
ing of its members would be without author-
ity. For iti thei Legislature-cannot , meet; a
joint meeting or conception, formed out of
that Legislature, of course could not lawfully
meet, The stream can never rise higher thanits source.. 'lfthere isIto legiithilum-lri see-1
inch; hoW are the proceedings ofa convention,
composed of-its memberk 'should one-terem
over to reach the Senate; of.the:United States?
How are they to be authenticated?

' ' 1 ' I): R. PORTER.

The Wheels'FiliSasre Case.

• An application for a. Writ of Habeas Cor-
pus, hi the-case ofPassMore Williamson, (an
Abolitionist ofPhiladelphia,) confined in Pris-
on,•by order of JudgeKane, fora contempt of
Court, in making a false return to a writ re-
specting the slaves ofM. Wheeler, was heard
before Chief JusticeLkits a few days ago, and
the application refused. The learned Chief
Justice has filed a very able opinion in the
case, from which we Make the following ex-
tract:.

It is alleged that the right ofproperty can-
not be determined on lu4beas corpus. It is truethat the habeas corpus Oct was not intended todecide rights ofproperty; but the writ at com-
mon law may be issued Ito deliver an infant to
a parent, or an apprentice to a master. Com.
vs. Robinson IS. and 1., 35 B. On the same
principle, I see no reason why the.writ at com-
mon law may not be uk3ed to deliver a slave
from illegal restraint, and restore him to the
custody of his master. (But granting, for the
purpose of the argument, (which Iam far from
intimating,) that the DiStrict Judge made an
improper use ofthe w 4 that he erred in de-
ciding that the prisoner; refused to answer it;
that he also erred in the construction of the
answer which was given, and that he other-
wise violated the rights of the prisoner; it is
certainly not in my povier to reverse this de-
cision.

Ifa writ of habeas corpus had issued from
a State Court to the United States Marshal,
ana that Court had adjudicated that the Mar-
shal was guilty of a contempt in refusing to
answer it, and had committed him to prison,
the District Court ofthel United States would
have no power to reverse that decision, or torelease the Marshal front imprisonment. No
Court would tolerate such an interference with
its judgments. The respect which we claim
for our own adjudications, we cheerfully ex-
tend to those of other Courts within their re-
spective jurisdictions.

For these reasons, the*rit ofhabeas corpus
is refused. EllaLEWIS.

August Ist, 1855.

TRUE AMERICANISM.—Hun. George Evans,
late Senator from Maine,i addressed the Whig
State Convention there, and alluded thus to
the Mock American o4,,anization :—" Talk
about free Americans! there is not a serf un-
der the most despotic goyernment of Europe,
not a hod-carrier on the continent, who would
submit for a moment to be dictated to in mat-
ters of opinion. No, sir ;:here the true Amer-
ican principle is the right of private judg-
ment' the right of forming our opinions and
!I.cting upon them, and of avowing them
openly. But this party were to get up an in-
tensified American feeling by violating the
first right of an American citizen—the right
to vote and think and act as he deems best,
instead of being driven to the polls by task-
masters. What, have they the presumption
to tell us that these are Whig doctrines and
principles, and that they have only gone to
another party, and still retain their princi-
ples? Sir, if these are Whig principles, I re-
pudiate them now and forever." (Great Ap-
plause.) 411.

AN AVALANCHE OF BREAD.—An item with
this beading has been recently published, rel-
ative to an arrival of 30,000 bushels of wheat
at one of the Southern seaports, by way of the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad. The
Chicago Tribune says that if this be called an
avalanche, some new term must be found for
the vast quantities of wheat in store in that
city, there having been at one time during the
present season 420,000 bushels in one ware-
house. Machinery is used for storing and
shipping it.

THAT RUSSIAN OrrEa.—A write,from St.
Petersburg states that the Emperor. ALEXAN-
DER "has repeated, or very soon will repeat,
plainly the offer his father made to our gov-
ernment. He will give''the United States the
whole ofRussian Ameriett for the privilege of
buying and fitting steamships and privateers
in our ports." .

The Editor's Book Table
HARPER'S NEW MONTBLY MAGAZINE, published by

Harper A Brothers' New Yuri:, at $3 per annum; orMa centsa single number.
To say that Harper's Magazine stands No. 1

among the serial publications of the day, whether
in this country or Europe, is only to repeat *hat is
universally admitted. it is besides the most popu
lar periodical in the world, and as an evidence of
this, our readers will be astonished wlAn we tell
them that its monthly issue now reaches 150,000

The contents of the August number are as fol
lows, viz

Virginia Illustrated : Scott's Battles in Mexico
Sketches in' the East Indies; The Newcomes ; Duke
ilumphrey's Dinner ; The. Mysterious Oocurrence
in Lambeth ; The Rev. Sydney Smith ; The Third
Bowl ; Apparitions and Visions ; Thistle Figs ;
The Old Man's Revenge ; A Drawing Room Drama;
Monthly Record of Current Events ; Literary No-
tices; Editor's Table; Editor's Easy Chair; Edi-
tor's Drawer: Mr. Shin's 'Aquatic Experience ;

Fashions for August.
The Illustrations are vertiine and appropriate,

and the paper and typography are unexceptionable.
THE PENNSYLVANIA sUllouL JOURNAL. Edited byThomas H. Iturrowes, and printed by W. B. Wiley, Lab.

caste!, Pa., IA $l per annum u advance.
The August number of this popular educational

Journal is already issued, presenting, in matter and
appearance, unusual nttractidns. We are glad to
learn that the School Journal is now permanently
established, and that the able and accomplished edi-
tor, after years of toil and expense connected with
its publication, has at length seen his efforts crown-
ed with success, and that he will, from henceforth,
realize something substantial from the nett profits ofthe concern. air. Burrower has devoted the bestyears o; his life, without fee or reward almost, to
the cause of Commonschool education, and throughgratitude, if' from no other consideration, everyfriend of the system should !encourage him by pa-
tronizing has Journal.

WA—The Know-Nothing County Committee,
ofwhich our amiable neighbor, William R.
Wilson, Esq., is chief cook and bottle washer,
met at their wigwam, in Fulton buildings, on
Saturday, for the purpose, we suppose, of reg-
ulating the underground movement diming the
presentpolitical campaign. , As their meeting
was secret, we cannot say'what all transpired
in the dark council. Sufficient, hcrcveyer, has
leaked out to know that a l county ticket is to
be settled in the different lodgesor councils,
in the same way diet their ticket iwas settled
last year, and that they expect to continue the
work of deception by proclaiming it an "Inde-
pendent Ticket?' The mass of the people of
Lancaster County, however, will hardly suffer
themselves to be gulled in this way a second
time.

CHOLERA AT lIAVDE DE ORACE.-A, despateh
from Havre do Grace, Md., stales that the
Cholera, or a disease resembling it, has ap-
peared there. A number ofcases and severaldeaths have,occurred.

- NairPAPBB.--fiBo. W. drabb a Co: have 06n1;
menced the publiestion of a ninv daily, pew at gar,-ricbtug, oallal"thei-Eicitiite Advocate; at 'Orforthroenwattui._fize fepeal cif-the lii-
qtwr ---

vincrTivsrx
Under theabove head the Cincinnati "Price

Current" has a lengthy and well written arti-
cle, from which we take the,following extracts:I "Credit, whenkec4vithin proper bean*,
is a necessary anzi torgorainerce ;ailalcivilized nations, in f- t, inchspelisably so bat
when the use of credit it abused, ie.bwonzeis
a curse to the mercantile ;community in We
state or nation.so abusing it.

" Nothing affords greater facility,-or holds
liut so much inducements'to abuite credit asbanking. The power, to make and circulate
"bank paper, as money, is a more important
and dangerous powertobe conferred upon any
individual or corporation than. is generally
supposed ; and why is it so? We will answer

Ahuiviestion by..asking. another; :vita what
is the great power which now controls the af-
fairs of the great European nations? Simply
the money power. The Rothchild's are, in
lict, the most .pomierfill Innen in Eiaropei So'then ti fearful power is placed in the hands of
the-man or corporation authorized by the
State-te makennd circulate paper matey, or
any thing for moneywhich is not of an intrin-
sic value' commensurate with the value it as-
sumes as a circulating ' medium. It may be
asked, has banking privileges been the cause,
directly, or indirectly, in producing, in this
country the disasters which her commerce has
just past through ? Our reply is as follows :

"Luring the past three years the banking
capital of the United States has increased out
of all proportion to the growth of the wealth
and population ofthe country. In 1851 there
were just eight hundred and forty-nine banks
and branches of banks in the entire Union,
while at the end of the year 1854, the number
had increased to. twelve hundred and eighty ;
thus, in those three years, the number of
banks went up forty per cent. while in the
same period the inhabitants did not increase
over twelve per cent. It is likely that the
wealth of the country during these years in-
creased something more than the increase of
population, but. nothing like the increase of
the banks.

"At the close of the year 1851, the bank
discounts were about four. hundred million
dollars, and at the close of 1854, they had in-
creased to six hundred millions. At the for-
mer period the specie held by the banks Was
about forty-eight millions, and at the close of
the latter year it was not quitesixty millions.
The )nly safe and legitimate basis for bank-
ing is specie money ; any other is illegitimate
and dangerous. In the above can be identi-
fied the lever which upheaved the commercial
and financial superstructure of the Union, and
brought bankruptcy and ruin upon the coun-
try. It may be said that it was over trading,
this it true; but this was only the effect, the
other the cause. Merchants could not over-
trade without capital, real or fictitious. The
banks furnished the fictitious capital, and
men went into business extensively, who
should not have done so; goodswere imported
which ought not to have been imported : rail-
way projects were undertaken, which ought
not to have been evenattempted, and srecula-tion in everything was the order of the day.—
The farmer left his plow and his axe to spec-
ulate; the weaver laid by his shuttle to specu-
ulate ; the clerk left his counter or his desk,
and figured at the stock board, becoming more
familiar, and entirely more absorbed in the
stock bulletin than in his employer's business.
All rushed on wildly and insanely to be rich
—but the race was short, and the competitors
found themselves wallowing in the mire of
disappointment, the chase over, the phantom
fled, and "rascal," "swindler," "thief," "fugi-
tive," "bankrupt," and similar di:vices stamp-
ed upon the brows of the vast majority.

"It must not be inferred from the above
that we are opposed to all banking, because
we are not ; but, on the contrary, do believe
tharsound and legitimate banking is as ne-
cessary to a commercial nation as is credit."

COUNCIL AT DETROIT.—The Free
Press says the council met on the 25th of July.
The commission consists of Hon. GEO. W.
MANYPENNY, United States Commissioner, H.
D. GILBERT, Agent of the Michigan. Agency,
and J. L. CiiirmAN, Secretary. There was
quite a full representation of chiefs of the Ot-
tawas, Chippewas and Pottawatomiespresent,
from St. Marie, Iroquois Point, Chenoose,
Mainstee, Mackinac, Grand Traverse,. Little
Traverse, Saginaw, Grand Haven and Grand
River. As a body they are grave, sensible
and well behaved. The Chippewas present a
remarkably pure specimen of the Indian race,
and exhibit a promptness, intelligence, and ad-
vance in sivilizationwe did not expect to-see.
Quite an excitinz, sceneoccurred in the Coun-
cil one morning when General CASS entered
the room. At sight of him the Indians forgot
their business and all the solemnities of the
occasion in beholding their, old and distin-
guished friend, and thronged around him,
grasping his hands and testifying their grate-
ful remembrance of their former intercourse
with him. General CAss was addressed by.
the chiefs, and made a reply replete with wise
advice to them.

LAW JUDGES IN TITE JURY Box—Massa-
chusetts has a prohibitory liquor law, regular-
ly enacted by the State Legislature and ap-
proved by the Governor; but she has also a
law ofrecent enactment, which makes jurors
generally judges of law in cases before them.
In some parts of the State these two statutes
nullify each other. Thus, in Boston three
prosecutions have bleu tried under the liquor
law, in all of which the juries judged the law
to be unconstitutional, and therefore acquitted
the defendants. The facts against the de-
fendants were unmistakeably proven, but the
jurors refused to convict, because they consci-
entiously believed the law to be unconstitu-
tional.

THE Ptimenkhrnia Bea.—We have receivedfrom the author, "The Members of the Phila-
delphia Bar," a catalogue of members from
July, 1776 to July, 1855, which will be found
of interest to the disciples of Blackstone.

From it we learn, that in the year 1776,
there wore four members admitted to practice,whose names were James Smith, Jasper Yeates,
Thomas Jennings, and John Heil.)ly, all of
whom have long since passed from the stuge
of action; in '77 there were eight members ad-
mitted; in '7B fifteen; in '79 thurteen, and in
1780, live.

Among the members sti).ll engaged in theprofession, and who were admitted early, wefind the names of Janice J. Barclay, Henry J.
Williams, A. A. Brown, James Page, and
David Paul Brown, as admitted in the year
1815: John K. Kane and Wm. M. Meredith,
admitted in 1811; J. B. Sutherland, EllisLewis, Thomas A. Budd, and George M.
Stroud,admitted in 1819;and John R. VUdges,
Robert Bethel], and Samuel H. Perkins, asadmitted in 1820.

The work is gotten up by R. F. Williams,Esq., and will doubtless be sought after bymany members of theprofession.—Daily .Yews.
Er Goy. REEDER furnishes a copy of his answer

to secretary Marcy's last letter to him, to the Law-
rence Tribune. He says, in relation: to the charge
of haying purchased half-breed Kansas lands, that
he purchased no such lands, and he thinks he has
been treated unfairly because the President has cal-
led on himfor a defence against the charge of vio-
lating rules which are not specified, and he asks for
a specification.

GOVERNOR OF KANSAS.—The Union contains
the official announcement of the appointment
of the Hon. JOHN L. DAWSON, of Pennsylva-
nia, to be Governor of the Territory of Kan-
sas, in place of A. H. RE DER, removed.

- For the Intelligencer
TO MY ONLY BROTHER !

By lIINNIR-OP NORRISTOWN. .

My only Brother !.sweet the sound,
Yet, dearer stilLthetie;

By sympathy, by kindred bound,
And love, that cannot, die,

My only Brother ! dear thou art,
In childhood, youth, or age ;

I would that we should never part,
I would life's griefs assuage.

My only Brother !

true
thou feel—

The worth of true Sister's love ?

Oh let it then, life's sorrow heal,
And'know, 'tis a blessing froM above.

My only Brother ! sweet its sound,
Ye4dcarer Still the tie, • -

ES Aindredi. ever, wennitonte47And love, that should not die. ..)ts,-;‘,,'

The folloWing- article is well calcula-
to awaken reflection in other minds, as

11 as members of the Masonic Fraternity.
w truthful is the position of the writer,
twhilst theKnosothin gproscribe one

%thel,Christif —denoW%tions ofXtr, lati,
-,,y 'tie' at'the same time, iii compictWth

......hiests, Deis, contennius:.q all-Feligio.n,
d every other description:of ,iliaracia I

all wail and 'reflect: ' ..."'
-

. Ma'am, who+heve Joined the Secret
Order CalledKnow-Nothings.

wish to ask you whether or not it is not
nsistent.with your obligations as Masons

*oin or remain with this new order .? I in-
.& to write nothing'that is not proper to
written, but give you plain facts.
Almost the first knowledge, impressed upon

minds in A. Y. Mas :nary is the fact that
is . oes 'not ;interfere with_religion or politics.
1t receives in its bosom the good of all de-
n... inations, Catholic or Protestant' Chris-tin or Jew ; it (unlike Know-NOthingism.)ise rns the Atheist. In its glorious precepts

i

vi are—taught That we owe each other afr terns' ' feeling, or brotherly love, which
should last through life. We manifest thistql attending even to the long home a dead
bther, by depositing with his remains the
sp ig of Cassia. Let me ask you if Mason-aridoes nut charge us to be true to our gov-
er meat. And does nut that government,
in accordance with our belovedprinciples allud-
ed to, say "that no religious test shall ever
be required as a qualification to any office or
Ohne trust under the United States !" To
th.lse principles as laid down I consider my-
se f most solemnly pledged and sworn to
maintain. I, as a mason, consider further,that I could not be a member of this new
or, er, even if found . acceptable at their coun-
ci , for I could not agree or swear that I
would vote only for native born citizens for
all offices' of honor, trust, or profit in the
gift of the people, to the exclusion of all
foreigne.xs, aliens, and Roman Catholics. in
particular, and without regard to party pre-dilection.". -

kis I understand Masonry, (and I have
*munefor a good many years,) its aim is
mend improvement; its end, charity : for
al nations and creeds we profess these same
prnciples.; Let me ask you if there is a na-
cre burn American, who is my brother ma-
son in good standing, who is a Catholic in
beief, or say the husband ofa Catholic wife,
or another who may be a foreigner and na-
turalized citizen, how. can I, as a mason,
take an oath to Proscribe either, being a mason,betatuse of their religion or birth?' If I am

inlneed or distress—yea, if I am 'drowning—-
are they not as much bound to relieve me or
flto myrescue, at the risk of their lives, as
m native born brethren of Protestant belief!yrWi,uld they not do so as soon ? I ask you,
am I not bound as much to do likewise toor

fini them? Do we not meet them upon the
level and part with them on the square?

[Would nut all this occur, whether in this
orlany other continent? If what I here say,then, be not true, then Masonry is nothing—4Know-Nothingism everything. How can
I, ithen, as a mason, go into a lodge or coun-
cil where there is no representative of the sun
it; high meridian, the beauty and glory of the

defy, and enter into obligation and compactwilth every description of character, Christian.aiUl Atheist, to prevent fioerer th e,two
lir aher-Masons described from holding offices
of ionor, trust, or piolit in this, their and my
co ntry, even though they may be moreneledy and worthy than their opponents in a

,contest! My conscience, my obligations to
them, toy oath to support the constitution of
my country and winch they have sworn to
support, forbid it. If I swear to what is re
qtiired by ' this new order, I swear againstliPtsonry—l,swear against what I have sworn
--.1 commit, virtually, pr)litry!

-'onsider these few reflections in a fritter-
n I spirit, and come to such conclu,sions as

!ur own conscience and better judgment may
ect.

Fraternally,

Furth lutultigcucnr.
Subterranean Reign of _the Swell

Heads."
-Ilefriends ofSimon Cameron and 4f.lonstitution-

al ilere'eduni," have at last, it seems, returned back
to "their first. position. Like the Prodigal Son, they.

hai;L e sd'ught alter and found again their father's
ho se, and he has nee wed them with the Vatted
caf " and every evidence of paternal affection.

ill'hen the...Jug Law" was passed, it did not meet
with general approval in this Commonwealth. Someopposed it through holiest motives, because they be-
lt ed that it would practically prove injurious to
the interests of the people. Butat the same time
'there were others who opposed it for differentreasons.
sinion Cameron was the Know-Nothing candidate
to>j the United States Senate at the last session of the
Litislature, and as such was defeated in his expec-tations. The members that sustained him, returned
diScomfited and disheartened; but like their chief-
to j,n, ever vigilant and active to see which way the
wi d blows, us soon as they did return, they began
c ring about to d soover what could be done to propupl the falling house of the Winnebago. The liquor
question had already' began to 'be agitated. the"Jlig Law" had been set up as a target for persons
interested and not interested toshoot at. Ihelinow-
ZAdthing party had in a measure evaporated in thisconnty, and some of the discerning ones saw at aglince that here would be a splendid opportunity to
se' e upon a temporary galvanic battery, to inspireitsiputrid carcass with a partial degree of animation.

Simon Cameron was therefore posted upon a pin-nable of crystalized rum, and through the meansof

ith ' opposition to the ••Jug Law" is now expected to
re eh the position of Senator of the United states.

'ho are the persons in this county now engaged
in the advancement of this Hum and Cameron in-teriest ? Jacob L. Bross, who voted for Simon in theExiow-Nothing caucus and 'on the general question
in ithe House, at the last Legislature. .1. B. Am-
wake, who has been "cheek by jowl" with Cameronfor years. W. S. Ataweg, who is a tool and a cats-paw for Jake, and, who is. willing to go in for liquor
or rho liquor, Cameron or no Cameron, no matter
Milt, so he can get his share of the pension. Frank
Carpenter, who does not care any more about a dol-taxi than ylock did—not a particle'.—and whocan
be a pig or a --,,, J..: aa he sees proper, who

-einingeshisideas, his' friendships and his promises
as etten as the Chamelon does its colors and in whosepolitical integrity the conununity has long since
ceased to confide. These are the men placed at thehead of this Hum warfare,` and who have deludedinto their support many honest and conscientiouspersons who do not for a moment suspect the object
of their disinterested exertions. By egaa•iating thestrength of the Anti-Jug Law party with what isleft of Know-NothingiSm, they expect to elect itep-
reSentatives in Lancaster county friendly to SimonCalueron. •

To effect this object successfully, as a matter ofcoirse, strict secrecy must be observed. Hence it isnecessary that every thing should be done in thedayk. Nobody, but members duly initiated, and, as
a matter of course, Simon himself, can be privileged
to know anything of the proceedings. With this
view the Anti-Jug Law party have organized them-sePres into a secret association. They transact alltheir business with closed doors. It requires the
password to be admitted into the councils. of this
grt.ve and refined political Inquisition.

The exact place where these meetings are held isnot known. it is presumed, however, that it is eitherin , he garret or cellar of a certain Welshman, whohalo become so completely Americanized that he haslorit all identity with his native 'country, and nowgoon in for nothing but Rum. The "Daily FreeFress," which was to have been the organ of thepatty, fails to announce them, and. all that can besurmised is that certain well-known ass-pirsints af-teLegislative honors may be seen dodging roundIth corner of a street long distinguished as the re-ce tacle of fish, oyster shells and waste water. It issaid too that Simon has bean seen there In propriapeksona, long after all sober and virtuous citizensshould be in bed.
-lio doubt wonderful things are expected to be ac-coMplished in that "subterranean reign of the swellheads" before the election in October next. EitherJaite or Bill must go to the Legislature, and as forGss, as a matter of course, he will carry the whale

.

troth!
roore beautifully 'imed up party than this Rum,ri

Ealow-Nothing faction, will be after the election, hasneyer been heard tell of. To day I believe theymeet at Wenger's,.on Gravel Hill, but neither the"Bally Free Press" nor the handbills say anythingabout it. The faithful will be tthere.no doubt to de-
Ti ways and means for that district; and the Chair-min of the Committee will be as full ofbusiness as
ever.PRESTO.August 4, 1855.

Philosophical
he more animals approach man, or the

sp .ere of reason,. the more perfect their form*?an. the leas numerous their limbs.
l'he more nearly animals are allied.to the

ve:etable world, the greater will , be the flam-
be of their limbs:

k an is no more a mere continuation of the
an mal, than the animal is' merely.ca continn-
aMon of the vegetable. The difference is per-
ce fibre, both physically andpsychologically.

echanical motion leaves a body as it found
it, but chemical motion effects an entire
ch nge.

„.ilk, and what is prepared of it, preserves
a hildlike and harmless disposition.

Pyhthagoras recommended vegetable foodtoes disciples; `and Newton abstained from
matwhen he wished to study deeply.

Fhe FOuhihs on the Alps of Africa, riving ,
principally on inilk.and butter, are said to be
a mild and gentle nation.

(..r.

old.regions will ,not bleachthe negro,'and
th southern heat of -Africa will not convert

man.Moor into a black au. . , ..1. V. E.
.., . •POINTYENT OF , ILSTATE EPORTEII.-GrOy.

P ookliis appOinted'Janies' Hepburn, Esq,',
of Philadelphia, Law Revoke?. h.t.A.lih •Stt-.

- • '

CITY AND COUNTY ITEMS
Pasroiter. Qlkerms.—Wejearn thatRev. H.

A. Shultz, Pas-Ear Zof-iiiir .:Noravian Churchhere, will tale thd Congregation atBethlehem, and. thaffiev. L. F. Kampman„ntrCat-Belhlehtlini Will beistationed
knr iarWe directassanwat.to;the advertisement of:Montgomery &Sze_ "FAN" has establish-eafori a wide-aaputition and wherever it haswin tried• - itssa r icr o acknowledged . Fanners11*.tdbeiS w . *call and . examine it.-SANITeSTARK, Rpq., has been ap-

pointed Postmaster at Adamstown, this coun-
ty, in place of A. Kegerise, deceased.

ihiy- HIRAM KENDIG, of this city, has been
appointed military aid to Governor Pollock,
with the rank of Lieut. Colonel.

stirThe new hardware store ofMr. Geo.
D. Sprecher, in North Queen street, presents
a very fine appearance, especially when light-
ed up at night. It is, we believe, 256 feet in
length, and 28 feet in width. •Thete is
nothing to equal it any where out of the large
cities. • '

-The wheat and oats harvest just gath-
ered, are generally very good. A more prom-
ising corn crop never .has been seen in the
county.

Fruit of all kinds has been and is plenty.
An abundance of apples. fill the trees, and if
nothing unusual should injure them, cider
and good vinegar will be plenty, as well as
apple•butter. The potato crop 'is also very
promising.

barA daily stage and mail is nowrunning
between Strasburg, and Quarryville, which
has addednew facilities fur travel and news,
in that part of the 'country.

zkii- A paper mill has been erected, which
will soon be in operation, near Camargo, in
this county.

ItEs. A new engine, of increased power, has
been put up at the Copper Mines near George-
town, by the company, which indicates in-
creased effort in mining.

Ea,.. The Methodists, in•the southern part
ofthe county, intend holding a Camp Meeting
near the Unicorn, commencing the 17th inst.

lftM- The people in the southern section of
the county, entertain high hopes ofthe impe-
tus that will be given to business and trade,
by the contemplated railroad, from Columbia
to New Castle, which is now being located.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—On Wednesday af-
ternoon a man, a stranger, (name unknown)
was run over by the Slow Line of cars near
Columbia. and mangled in a shocking manner.
At last accounts there was little hopes of his
recovery. He was walking on the track when
the accident occurred.

ANOTHER LARGE EGG.—Mr. JoaN KILREPPER, of
Manor township, exhibited to us a hen's egg, the
other day, which measured 71 inches girth one way,
and 61 the other. It weighed 11 ounces.

EXAMINATION OP TEACHERS.—Mr, Wickersham,
Comity superintendent of Common Schools, wilt
hold a public exanunatioA of Teachers, as follows:

Furmarictta, at. Marietta, Saturday, August 11th,
at I o'clock'p, m.

Torbast Donegal, at Maytown, Monday, August
18th, at 9o'ctuck, it. m.

Fur East llemptield, at the School-house near De-
trien's tavern, tuesduy, August 14th, at 9 o'clock,

Manheim, at Neffsville, Wednesday, August
10th,.... it tecastar, a.' la: --

Fur West Earl, at Ear'villa, Thursday, August
Rita, at 10 o'oluelt, a. m.

FurEphrata, at [truss' Hotel, Friday, August 17th
at 19 o,ciuck, a. In.

Fur W arwick, Litiz, Saturday,. August 18th at 9
o'clock, a. nu. •

Fur tiunestoga, at Conestoga Centre,Monday, Au-
gust 20th, at i o'clock, p. m.

Fur Hartle, at ltawlinsville, Tuesday, Aug. 21st,
at 1 (cluck; p. as.

FurDrumvre, ut Chesnut Level, Wednesday, Aug.
22nd, at 9 o'clock, a. tn.

Fur Fulton, at Hess' tavern, Thursday, August
23rd, at 9 o'clock, a. in.

Fur requa, at Willow Street,Friday, August 24th,
at 1 o'clock, p. m.

For West Lampeter, at Lampeter Square, Satur.
day, August lath, at.": 9 o'clock, p. m.

For Mount Joy township, at bpringville, Tuesday,
August 20th, at 10 m.

ur West Donegal, at Newvitle, Wednesday, Aug.
29th, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

Fur Couuy, at bainbridge, Thursday, August 30th,
at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Fur Fenn, at Hershey's tavern, Monday, Sept.
3rd, at 1 o'clock, p. m.

For Elizabeth, at a School-house near Pennsville,
Tuesday, bept. 4th, at 1 o'clock, p. m.

For Way, at Steinmetz's tavern, Wednesday, Sept.
sth, at 1 u cluck, p. m.

Fur East Comilla° and Adamstown, at Reamstown,
Thursday, Sept. oth, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

For the luttaageueor.
Public Lectures

Mu. Enrroa perceive with much pleasure
that a course of public lectures ou literary subjects,
calculated to instruct and interest the young nuns
and also the young Ladies of this eumniunity, du-
ring the Coming WA and winter is contemplated by
a portion of our citizens.

I sincerely hope that the matter may be prosecut-
ed to a successfulconsummation. I am confident that
a course of lectures onsome ofthe noble themes which
Literature, tithe:ice and Artfurnish, would be pro-
ductive ofa vast amount of good, and I indulge the
hope that it, would meet witu liberal patronage.

Alan is possessed of a mental, moral, and animal
Feature, each of which has its peculiar instincts and
appetites. although the whole of these have their
influence upon every individual to impel him on-
ward in the pathway of life, yet in some minds
one class of instincts predominates, and in others
another class; while their combined and relative
force determines the character of every man.

Those persons, in whom the animal nature is the
most powerful, exhibita fondness for those amuse-
ments which are low noisy so., and afford a temper.
ary gratification to the organs of ent3e. Such per-
sons will not take much delight in a course of liter-
ary lectures. The exercise of thought, of refined
taste, and of virtuous principle, which such a course
calls into action has no charms for them.

There can be no doubt that in this city as well its
in most other communities, very many may be found
who belong to this class. Yet the very largo propor-
tion of our population ought to be arranged tinder
another category. There is perhaps, no city of its
size inthe United States where the elements of litera-
ry character are more abundant than in this. It is
true that this character needs to be broughtout and
vivified. You! more, it needs the infusion ofa lofty
and chastened literary enthusiasm, to elevate our
city to the fast place in the great Republic of
letters. May we nut aspire even to this position.—
Our excellent system of Public Schools, our flour-
ishing Young Ladies Institute, and our richly en-
dowed College are doing a good work for ue. •• Ex-
celsior" is the motto of a rapidly increasing portion
of our youth, and a bright day is dawning upon us.
A course of lectures as is contemplated, is calculated
to hasten onward the same order of things. if
successful they will plant in this soil many seeds
which taking root, shall spring up, bearing blessings
to the inhabitants of our city, and nobly rewarding
the toils of the literary laborer. Wishing the enter-
prize entire success.

I am yours ever,
Lancaster, August 5, 1855

HEAR BENrox.-001. Benton lately remark-
ed as follows : " Sir, there never was a party
or association,political or otherwise, which con-
tained in its folds so many corrupt and worth-
less men as does this Know-Nothing party—-
never, sir."

New Otti.en!is, July 30.—8 y the arrival of
the steamship Nautilus, from Brazos, Santia-
go, we have later advices from that quarter.
The revolution was progressing. Gen. WoII
has fallen back upon Matamoras, designing to
make stand there. The Revolutionists were
following, and a force of2000 men, under
Gen. Vidalez, was marching from Monterey
towards the same point. The fall of Mata-
moros is deemed to be inevitable.

ACORNS WILL KILL CATTLE.-R. J. Lam-
born, of Chester county, lost fifteen head of
bullocks, worth a thousand dollars, as it was
thought from eating acorns, the tonic acid of
which prbduced constipation and a dis-
ease resembling dry murrain. Wild cherry
leaves, which contain prussio.acid, will pro-
duce the same effect. Cure—Mix a pint of
molasses with a pint ofmelted lard, and pour
down the animal's throat. If theLudy is much
bloated, add soapsuds.

GREAT RUMORED ...ROBBERY---We heard it
rumored last evening, that some gentleman
was robbed night before lust, in Madison, he-
tween the.cars-and the Cincinnati mail boat,
of no less a sum than $lOO,OOO. It was sta-
ted that he had been out .through Indiana on
a collecting tour for Cincinnati houses—had
left some $20,000, This is the greatest rob-
bery we have heard of for some time.—Lou-
isvitle Democrat, July 28th.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Aug. I.—A fearful
accident occurred on Monday at Fair Haven,
while launching the ship Siconset. Theun-
derpinning on one side gaVe way, causingthe
vessel-to keel over, throwing theirieitors •on
board to *ground. Sixwerekilled and from
twenty to .tkirty wounded,.some probably fa-

BIRKS AND LANbAiTE.R.—Thoi census-of 1850
allows that.Lanaister county farmers produce
annually 1,36,111 bush. of wheat; and thou,
of 13erks only 577 668. Lancaster county is
one of the agricultural, wonders of the world.
Lancaster county contains ,950 square,miles;
8erk5.9203. the two. counties-produee• 'about
the same quantity of wheat in proportionto
.thb !tame. cultivated... bhetiter Countyprolluo•

Location ofthe Farm.rr'Slgh 'School.
The Fruit Committee'sAd, ress inregard to the

location 'AI. High School ofPeassoteaniii-41:Y,
• r 4The saidioMmittefx".r d respectfully pre-

sent to'the titizens of Lan: er county, a few
Xemarlks relative to thit i..iitrtanceof action
,in the,premise., andiillo !LW:means whereby
Ataidjustif.iltimi inaithe a grid V, Lancaster
county. thereLlA a meeting ofthe
Larietytet Cty 7uunCAke End S&'iety in time
to bay any action in the • utter, said commit-
tee, rettresenting said sooi ty in part, deem it
their thity to call special nd immediate atten-
tion to the fact that notieL has been given that
on Wednesday. the 12th f September next,
the Board of Trustees of the b armors' High
School of Pennsylvania m 11 ,determine finally
the point where said soh. .1 shall be located.
Said committee trust that there are litanyper-
SuaS in our county who w ;aid not te4sti tb see
said State school located in -anycoUnti not,
CU tiuUle CYL4/1/4_ ,L11 !O;Is fur ag4Cll/-
tore. They would therefore re,speetfully sug-
gest, that the• igreat agrl'etiltural county of
Lancaster should make'at least .one effort to
get it within her borders.l , Several individp-
als ofother counties are eltch (Hering, gratui-
tously, tracts of 200 acres of land, worth from
$5,000 to $12,000. Now it is very probable
that the Board of Trust es of the Farmers'
High .School -would pret r. the ready money,
which would enable them to makep, selection
of land exactly suited to heir purliose, with-
out.being biassed by en icing donations of
land. When the citizens if Lancaster county
contemplate the idea of leir young men be-
ing sent from the gArden iota), of the State.
to some out-of-the-way or sterile' section, for
the purpose ofobtaining Lti agricultural edu-
cation—vihere very infer of ftirming would
compare favorably with thift of the surround-
ing country, and where uch au. institution
would not be likely to att iii the high charne--1ter it would if it n-ere, lo,ited in Lancaster
county, in order to be soilliessful-they will
certainly not hesitate to iiAeon effort to have
it here, if any reasonable Mount of fundswill
secure it. It is to be hop` d' that spontaneousi
contributions will be prof'. liedin every section
of the county, to such an xteut that the ag-
gregateamount will ludo &the locationwhet e
It ought to be. 'lf $25,0 could be raised a
few years age to bring ii.aminly theoretical
and classic school into ou ifounty, it certainly
would not be difficult to rise at least $20,000
to secure an institution thin will unite theory
and practice in a departnat t of education and
art, which embraces a nukt,extensive range of
science. The science of .t.,grieulture, in addi-..
Mal to the mere eultivatitM
among other things, Agri
Agricultural Cheptistry, to
meat of Real Eetttte, Bom

inv'and management ofa.
Arboriculture, Gardening
gy, and Botany. Not oril •
branches will he taught, b

I jithesoil, includes,
tura! Mechanics,
general manage-

tile Economy, rear-
horticulture,

4ology, Abloom
Omtheory of these

also the practice,
impressing upon thepout
taut truths of science, net
cramming system of Cum!
but by immediate and ha

1011 mind the impur-
li?,.the lumbering ur

ting to memory,
dual application to

practice, and by übservati J
It will nut be many yea

principal counties of the
Farmers' High School.

ri ofexperiments:4 until each of the
'uite will—have its
!tleantiot be other-

wise, because no farmers education as a far-
mer, will he pomplete wit Cut taking a coy's°
in such a scliTiol. It is riglit, then, thattthese
schools should begin in a &nutty already cele-
brated fur its agriculture- lin a county Attire
the process of growing tid crops is pretty
generally understood, an where the science
needed to perpetuate the ,tirtility of the soil,
will soon be highly appre inted, if it is con-
sidered that posterity wil need even a better
..iail than the present gen ration, because the
whole country is continua ly increasing in the
density of its population.

nit Committee pre-
wliouiwill contrib-

Nest to persona de-
ill2s having tho Far-
'cinnsylvania located
pr comity—on that

e- to, or otherwise

i„• of the billowing na-
Tactic:dile, statingengage to pay, viz:

Providence .p...a;
0.; Jacob B.Ajar-

lohn Miller, Oiit,gon
in, Lancaster ; Boo-
tee; D. IL Eshleman,

The members of the Ft;
sent at this meeting—two
ute $lOO each—would nun:
siring to contrilw.te tow•a
titers' High School of
within the boundaries of
eondition itione—to writ
communicate With, either
teed persons, as soon us,l
distinctly the amount the
lion. John Strohm, New
Jacob Frantz, Parndiee
ber, Aluuntville P. 0.;
P. 0.; Cul. 1). W. Patters

Herr, Esq., Laneas
•Esq.,: Lancaster.

Persons having large I', me for sale will al-
so please communicate itvith either of the
above named gentlymen, giving deectiption,
location and price, as earl,' as possible, so that
if our county should havtl a prospect of h.ing
successful in securing tho location of said
school within her bordcrsi the Viewing Com-
mittee of the Board of Xrustees may be no-
tified and have time to visit the Caine. •,

By order of the Fsuit CiAmnittee.
0. 11. IIiEFEVRE, See'y

THE REMOVAL OF GOV. AEEDER.-WASFIINO•
Tor:, Aug. I.—The press nd the public are
not agreed regarding the ause of Gov. Reed-
er's removal. II should e recollected that
with the correspondence betweeti him and Mr.
Manypenny, covering clui-ges by the former
against G. W. Clark, I idian Agent, arid
Clark's reply, all of which has been heretofore
published, was a letter fr m the Secretary of
State, informing Gov. 11eeder .substuutistßy,
that without satisfactory +plan:taits relative
to the alleged laud transitions in Kansas, his
official relations with the Governmentmust
terminate. It is well uriderstood that these
explanations were receise here a week or two
ago, and which, according to a telegraphic
deapatelr, have just heen published In
St. Louis, but" they were entirely unsatisfacto-
ry to the Executive, and hence Gov. Reeder's
removal on the 28th Of Juiv.

We presume the letter 4 dismissal, aud uth-
er official papers on the subject, _will ,she'rtly
be given to the public. !'

les. The Democratic Mate Conventioti 'uf
Vermont has appointed A. Smalley and
Jefferson P. Kidder delegates'at large, to the
nest Democratic National,Uonvention to nom-
inate candidates fur Presi ent and Vice-Pres-
ident.

sEir Homer Ruggles, tate.Assistant-Post-
master at Northfield, Vt.,l was,
convicted at 'Montpelier of Mail rubbery, and
sentenced to ten years' ittiptisuntuent to the
State prison, at hard labot.
.TIE WIIXELER ABIA:C7I9N UASS.—In the•

Philadelphia Court of (Outlier . Sessions, on
Satnrday,John Bailard„Sl illitunCustis,Jumes
S. Braddock, Jas. Martin and Isaiah Moore,
the four colored men arrested on a charge of
participating in the,eler 'slave rescue,
were taken before Judge,Kelly, on a writ of
habeas corpus.' These men,were charged be-
fore Alderman James B. Freeman with as.
sault and battery, riot, i citing to riot, and
highway'-robbery. Theyi were' held by the
magistrate in .$110) each o answer the char.
ges against them. After :a long investigation
fiy Judge Kelly, Ballard and Cook were held
in SIUOO each to answer tie charges ut conspi-
ney, assault and batterylorSuot,other charg-
es us the Attorney Uenerdl way prefer against
them. The other direedetendants wereheld
in $5OO each to answer suahcharges as may be
made against them. . • ' ••

.

OPERATIONS Of Tar. DaTi4 Plll mouth of
July, at the t. S. Stint inPhiladelphia, , the depos-
its of gold were $221,330', and of silver bullion $448,-
000, making the entire deposits of themouth *047,-
330. The gold coinage, wholly in double eagles and
gold dollars, amounted to*2x0,300. the Silver
ooitage, wholly;in quarter dtllrs, was Only *l6B,-
009. Thetotal number of pi Weaned daring the
month. was *690,760, of tho v.lao 0f5436,380. ' Thin
Man unusually light basinefis.: It is proper to te-
markt however, that the coling ! operatic= were
suspend= on the. 2.1.5 t pinpsralory to the com-
mencement of ibealb.rational Aeocsfary t9.144.k.0411/,,
/dint building fire-proof. , ..;,_

S•rzem-soer-Comaswx.4thi Saturibiy.ilight
-ecillisidn -oeourred on he Delaware river

between tir., Capeltiaiezionstel9lP:r Gen-
era' hioDomild and-the licheoaer 4. 1(.i. Pew,
boirod for Liartford, P0n41., but , lying at ,an-
chor off. the Lazaretto. Ths stestne,r.haa, bar
guards, a portion i-.4* herfOrwarci•deoki;endlier
barber shop carried away, live persomvate
Missing, who.are suppo be'drovnied,!-•
,iiirAmonget the persopslost,' iafftlliiirE4-

lemmi,l sonOf dierijabibishlSMMP,
East Lam 'ter townshi • this cowl • .


